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tundra times editor and publisherpublisher thomas richards

jr announced today that he will step down ashs editor of
alaskasalanskas oldest statewide paper within thirty days
possibly as early as late june I1

responsibilities of editing the weekly newspaper
founded in 1962 by the late howard rock will be0 transferred to a full time managing editor richards
said currently sue gamachecamache fills the position of man-
aging editor on a part time basis

selection of a managing editor will be announced
in late june he added it is expected that the selection
will be made from among current tundra times staff
members gamache and times Anchanchorageorige bureau chief
jeffrey R richardson were mentioned as leading candi-
dates for the job by richards

richards said that his decision to relinquishrefinquish thet6etae ed-
itors job was based on several reason measures ap-
proved by the directors and shareholders of the com-
pany arcare expected to have developed aalonglongtermlong term solu-
tion to the chronic and historic financial problems of
the tundra times by mid july he said

additionally circulation at the weekly has more
than doubled sinceesinceisincesincelastlast fall when richards accepted
the editorseditorshiphlo andisexpoctedand is expected tito double again by mid-
summer accompanying increased circulation has
been a much needed growth in advertising lineage
with new accounts Ovdevelopedeloped at the rae of about six
each week he added

accomplishment of these objectobjectivesivo s of increased
circulationcirc6lation advertising and improved financial stand
ing will permitmepermit me todevotetlreto devote time to special projects
on an independent basis as well as getiegeneraterate revenue
producing projects forfoi the publishing companycompany he said

richards concluded 1I expect approval of the
change from our directors and also expect to continue
responsibilities as publisher and president butheoutheof the com-
pany onon a partart time basis after july i


